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HOO IITIDUSTRY SHIFTS TO LIQUIDATION AI{D I995 LOOKS MUCH BRIGHTER

Hog producrrr mrde r drrmrtlc lhlft ln tholr planr. Afler suffering through the lowesl pdccs in over
20 years and tho gr.ate3l lossss since 1983, many said, 'Enough.'

Tho USDA3 D.cemb€r 1 inventory roport implies that hog producors cut back sherply on fenowings last
fall end intond to cut mor€ sharply by noxt spring. This reporl has rctumed a f6eling of r.nowrd hopo to
hog producoB. Thc last quarter of 1994 was brutal, both financielly and psychologically.

Tha brooding hcrd, which was up about 4 percant in September, was down about 3 porcent on Oecombor
1. Tho USDA ruport showr that th€ major cuts in tho hord camc out of the h6art of tho com.hog b€lt.
lowa rsducad the 3ize of thcir brosding herd this fall by en astounding 300,000 animals, or ebout 18
percant. Wth surounding 3tate3 addod to lowa's total, th€ liquidation in this region totelcd 465,000
enimals.

Producars also cut tho numbor of 3ows they intended to f8now. ln Septembsr, they seid thsy would fanow
4 percenl mora sol s last fall. Th€ aclual farowing lovol was down 1 percent. ln addition, thry say thsy
will faro,v 1 porcent f6w€r sows this winter end 6 perc€nt fewer this coming spring. lf thoy follow through
on lhaso plans, thare will be further liquidation of tho broeding herd this winter.

Thosc numbcE m6an ths industry has shiflsd from €xpansion latc last summor, to rrlativcly rapid
liquidetion in tho fall. Tho magnitudo of change in numbers is indeod drematic and may ovlBtatc thc
degrro of actual liquidation that has occuned. ln addition, with the improved outlook as a rosult of this
ropon, tho herd liquidation planned for this winler may not b6 as largo as indicated. F€w analy3l felt that
producars would rcapond as quickly as USDA hes indicated.

lf produccrs follow through with their intentions, pork supplies will be at about the same lavel in '1995 a3
in 't 994. Honnever, first quarter 1995 supplies will continuo to be burdensom€, resulting in priccs below
costs of produs,tion for many producers. Firsl quarler supplies ar6 expectsd to be up about 7 porcont.

Pricos of barrows and gilts at l€rminal markeE are expect€d to avarage in the mid-$303 for the first
quartor. Fsbruary highs may reach tho $37 to t38 range. The spring prica rally can be expectod to be
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By the spring and summer, pork supplies should bo nearly unchanged from the !am6 lim€ poriod in 1994.
The boginning of r€ducod supplies of pork can be expecled in the last quarlsr of 1995 as a E3ult of
potentially lowsr spring fanowings.
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fairly strong lhis yoar with prico3 moving into tho mid-$4os in Jun6. The summor highs could roech tho
$a6 to $47 rengo. However, averago prices for the second and third quarlers are expected to b6 more
liko $42 to $43. For the last quarter of 1995, pricas are cxpecled to remain in the low $40s.
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ln 1994, pric.s averagad S39.65 at terminal merk6ls. Curent projeclions are for an everage of $41.25
for 1995. Thc improvoment in prices and somewhat lowsr produclion costs in '1995 means that thc profil
prospocts arc botter in 1995. Production cosls may be in tha $38 to $40 rang6 for many producsE, which
meens that th6 everago price for lhe ysar may provido modesl profits. ln the early parl of the yoar,
however, finencial losses will b6 lh6 rul€, wilh retum to profitability coming in the spring. The degree of
profiE in tho last-half of 1995 will largely depend on the magnitudo of further cutbacks in thc breeding herd
this winter. Pork producors will nsed lo continue to watch their ,inancial position closely over the next
sEverel months. Most who havc made it through the gloom of late 1994 will now feel more comforlable
eboul continuing in hog produciion.

Th6ro is a ra.son.bl€ chanco that thc USOA invsntory numbors arc too low. Keap in mind thet thc survry
dete around Deccmbcr 1 was near lh6 bloakast poriod in the last 20 y6ers. ProducsB may have had e
tondoncy to roporl fewer hogs lhan they ac{ually had, and to report intontions at a lower level than thay
truly intendcd. Wth this in mind, don't b€t that thc hog industry is past il3 huge supply probl€ms. Tho rally
in futures sflrr the rsport, and the improved outlook for 1995, may provido somc roasonebla hodging
opportunities this wintor. Whilo 1995 still has supply uncertainties, it is more likely that 1996 will bG a good
profit yoar, 30 ba cautaous about hedging too far into the futur6.
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